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WAY
in constructing artificial teeth
makes a great difference in
your appearance.,
Note the change i above face
when teeth. are properly made.
Therefore choose a dentist who
has had a wide experience and
one who will study your ex-
pression and'requirernents.
You wilI find it pays to take
a trip to Winnipeg and have
your work done at'

DR. GLASGOW'S
New Method
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald and Portage
WINNIPEG

where you get the best in any
form of dental work, whether
it be extracting, filling or re-
placing lost teeth with or with-
out a plate.
Most approved methods used
in eliminating pain and scien-
tific principals applied in the
construction of your work-

WhOIS Your
Dentist?
Permanent Crowns

and Bridges
- made fremn the best materials
- heavily reinferced on chewing

surfaces
- give correct " bite"

-beautifully finished $7
- durability 

guaranteed

SVulcanite $ 10
Plates îSET

-accurate and scientiflo
- they fit perfectly
- match original teeth
- efficient îm use

-beautiful workmanship
- durabiity guaranteed

Dir. Robinson
DENTAL SPECIALIST

BIRKS BLDG;. - WINNIPEGJ

The Bubsrtption.Price of The Western Home Monthly in 81.00 a year or three years
for $2.00 to any addrs in Canada, or British Ilies. The subecription te foreign countries is
8$1.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limia andin the. United States 81.25 a year.

Remittances of amail suma rnay be made with safety in ordinary letters. Sua ef one
dollar or more would bc weil to eend by registered louter or Money Order.

Postage Stamps will b. reoeived the . me as cash for the, fractionai parts of a dollar.
and in any amount when it in impossible for patrons to procure bila.

Change of Addreu.-Subscribers wjhjn their .ddree changed muet "tte their
former as well as new addreaa. Ail communications relative te change of addremm muet
be received by us not later than the 2th of the. preceding montb.

When Ton Renew b. sur to ign your name ezactly the crne as it appears on the
label of your paper. If this la flot don. it leas to confusion, if you have reoentiy cbanged
your addresa and the paper ha.s14en forwarded te you. becsureto lot us know the address
on your label.

Ch~at with Our Readers
A co#siderable number of subsci'¶ptions to The Western Home Monthly expire

with this issue. To ail whose subscriptions expire with this number we have sent
by mail a subscription blank as a reminder of the fact. Now, we wish to ask if
there is a single one of these many readers who regrets that he or she subscribed
for the magazine a year ago? Have yen not received, in instruction and enter-
tainment, many times thé value of. the smail suma of money you paid us for the
magazine? Has not the magazine been ail that we premised it should be, and
ail that you ceuld wisb or desire? Have you not beeft pleased witli it ever since
you became a subscriber?

We earnestly hope that every individual one of these whose subscriptions
expire with this issue will send us a renewal of bis or ber subscription for the
coming year, and that as many as feel disposed to do so will get up a club, and
thus secure one or more of the valuable and usef ut rewards we effer. Remember,
tbat if you get two friends to jein you in subscribing, thus making up a club
of three, eaeh will get the magazine a wbole year fer a total cost of only two
dollars. For larger clubs we give fine premiums. If you will send for our
Complete Outfit for Getting-Up Clubs for The Western Home Monthly, which we
send free, you will receive our complete Premium List, describing different
articles given upon remarkably liberal terms.

The growing appeal of this popular periodical ýis due to the fact that we
embody in it the characteristies of a publication above al indispensable to the
home. Wbile it is primarily a fiction maga2ine, its varions departments are of a
high order of excellence. The Western Home Monthly is more popular to-day
than ever before in its bistory. Rarely does any one ever besitate te subscribe
wvben tbe magazine is once called te bis 'or her attention.

We do net wisb te lose a single ,oiLe of our present subscribers, and do
not see wby we sbould. The mag -e costs such a smaîl sum that any one can
afford te take it. Please send in your subseription just as soon as possible. Do
net put it off; do not neglect it. Rýemember that fer the medemt price of a year's
subseription te The Western Home Menthly yen provide yourself with whole-
some reading fer a whole year te come.

A Pertinent Question
The Western Home Monthly particularly cemmends itself te me fer its

clean, wholesbme and appealing steries. t3o many ef the magazines to-day cater
te tbe tastes of these whe demand problem stories suggestive of things that wve
deplore. After reading them we have a bitter taste in our mouths. Wby is it

tbat se many magazine writers preach tbat Home is ne longer the meet sacred

and bappiest place on earth, that married if e is net hat Ged designed it te be,

that the sanctity of the Home is weakening-the Home wvhich sbould be a type
of Heaven? Se far, 1 have seen nothing in The Western Home Monihly toecen-
sure, and mucb te praise. The otber departments of the magazine are excellent.

I am grateful te the friend wvho sent me the magazine for 1916, as I bave

thoroughly enjoyed it.-Moosemin, Sask.

Opinion of a "Mere Man"'
Altbeugh your excellent miagaZine seemis to 1w equally goed for men, môst

of the letters fron subseribers printed on your editoriai page are f rom women.

1 infer from this that women as a rule are most disposed te thank you for giving

te the public se goed a publication at se small a price. My mother, who is a

very critical reader, says she considers the fiction in yeur magazine superior te

that in the higlier priced magazines. She had neyer taken TIe Western Homo

3lenthly unitil this year, because she saîd it was impossble te et a magazine-
with good stories the ruie rather tban the exception-at e price yen ask.

Heovever, when I read the first cepy te ber she exclaimed: "Why, there is net a

trivial story in it; and as for your special pages sueh as~ the Editorial, The

Philosopher, What the World is Saying, etc., they are in themselves an educaticît.

It has been a long time sine1 have read a publication that %vas wholly good." I

heartily endorse my mother's sentiments. The Western Home Monthly iegood,
.iplumb good." frorm cover te cover. I do net know of any other tvay in whirh

the same amollit Of meney ceuki have been invested with more profit and

pleasure, than in a subscriptien te yeur magazine.-La Riviere, Man.
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-no f loor draf(
-f0 das or dust
You am assired of these by a «*HECLA."
Thank of wbat it means te the housewi(e

te have her bouse heated with a

H 9 C 4J ôttstE
hy are big iemt towards thec cofort
adhealth iof ithe familyepeiiy the

kjddies. The picture hIolsomone
of the "HECLA" exclusive features-the
patented fused joints. the steel ribbed fire
pot-the convenient and cientiflially
correct water.pan-the individual grate
bars-the air jets in the door which turna
the Sas into heat-the easy method ef
attacbipg water heating- coils-and there
are severai other features net shown.

A furnace is semetbing vou buy te
last for years. lt*s well te take
imte te bu y ngbt in the irst
place. A "'HECLA"' heated houme

brings coai bill satisfaction.
If you have any intention ef changing
your present heatirg systeni or of in-

stalling a systern in a new bouse

"Comfort and Heath "-Fr..

Clare Bros. Western, Llmlted
DeptE3WINNIPEG
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*Care Brou- Western,, LimtedD ept la Wnnpeg, Man.1
SPhrase send nme copy of -Comfort and 1
Health.Y 1

'Namne........ .. ....................

,Address '...-...........I. .. ... ...,... ...
---------------

HAIR GOODS
Our 19117 Ctlgecontaine
fuit pairtauarand Pricesof
Transformations, Wigs,

Toee, Cure, Switches
etc .,a Bhigh-Zrade lieof
Skir-Foods a nd Cesmetica.
WRMT TO-DAT 7011t£ COPT

SEAMAN &]PECTERSEN
NEW YORK HfAIM STORIE

301 Kensington Dldg. WINNPEG

ferma»m»dFour Bose .traie
Industriom s perovid.d wIi

Wrtor particularsnt"rt Sap
etc. S.ad3centsiaotmpm.
Auto-KalttertHas (, <an.) CO.M.

ID.#.it aas E:257 C=@.gSL. ToteMs

No. Il

lI

Regarding the Dinner and Tea Set
We have received many enquiries from readers regarding the 47-piec Com-

binatioli Dinner and Tea Set, whieh uc are oIlering oui- readers 1iii return for

eigilt newl subseriptions. We impress upon ail the advisability of referring ta

the advertisemeflt in this issue which contains ail particulars., We have Do

hesitatien in saying that thîs is the greatest premium offer that ha8 êver been

made by any Canauian publication, bearing in mind the fact that fit this tinie

,with imiports so, restricted, ch' ina, and crockery are 50 per cent more expensive

than at this time Iast year.

Our Christmas Issue

Many writers of noie will contribute te our December number. In matter

and illustration, it -w ill bc of surprising menit. Send acopy to yoîîr friend

abroad. amI. hy the way-, when you corne te think of Christmas gifts, may wel

suggest that nothing ('an bc more appropriate and acceptable than a year',,

bubseription te The Western Home Monthly.


